Examples of Items to **INCLUDE** in Single Stream recycling:  (FREE)
(All items must be rinsed and free of food debris)
Plastic Containers # 1 - 7
Milk Cartons and Juice boxes
Glass Jars and Bottles- Food and Beverage Containers
(Brown, Clear and Green)
Cans - Aluminum, Tin and Steel
Paper - Newspapers, Office Paper, White Paper,
Colored Paper, Magazines and Catalogs, Junk Mail,
Envelopes, Telephone Books and Inserts
Shredded Paper (in paper bags )
Brown Paper Bags
Clean Pizza Boxes
Paper and Plastic Egg Cartons
Boxes - Cereal, Pasta, Cracker, Shoe, Cake Mix
(remove plastic liner)
Frozen Food Boxes, Paper Towel and Toilet Paper Tubes
Clean Aluminum Foil - Sheets, Food and
Beverage Containers
Empty Aerosol Cans (NO FLAMMABLE LIQUIDS)
- All recyclables must be rinsed and free of debris.
- You may crush plastic and metal containers to save room.

Examples of Items **NOT TO INCLUDE** in Single Stream recycling:
Boxes with Foil or Silver Coatings
Styrofoam
Chip bags/Plastic Wrap/Sandwich Bags
Auto Glass or Ceramics
Plastic Utensils
Film Containers
Mirrors
Paper Towels, Paper Plates, Paper Cups or Tissues
Waxed or Plastic Coated Paper Products
Plastic Grocery Bags, (these can be returned to
your supermarket)
Porcelain or Ceramic - Cups, Dishes, Plates and Pyrex
Foil wrapping paper
Any Food Waste
Wood - any type
Construction Debris - including windows
- Corrugated cardboard is collected separately (see back page)

**Items collected in separate areas/bins at the Transfer Station:**
Corrugated Cardboard Boxes (Flatten)
CFL (Light Bulbs)/Fluorescent Bulbs
Automotive Fluid (Oil, Antifreeze, Brake Fluid)
Batteries
Propane Tanks or Butane Canisters
Scrap Metal
- Tickets for bulky items are still available at the Board Of Health office or may be purchased online at http://permiteyes.com/hanbo/user_login.asp
- Hypodermic /Diabetic needles (see www.ssrocoop.info for proper disposal instructions)
- Unwanted Medication (These can be dropped off at the Hanson Police Station). No Liquids

**ALERT**
**PLASTIC BAGS** should never be recycled with single stream recycling. They cause major issues at the recycling processing plant by becoming wrapped around gears, resulting in costly repairs and downtime. Most grocery stores and retail chains accept plastic bags and other film such as dry cleaner bags. See www.plasticfilmrecycling.org and click on “Find a Drop-Off Location” for more information.